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8UNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
3let, 1900 Sunday train servict
on Lake Valley branch is cIihood
Train will run daily
tinned.
except Sunday.
J. It. Dark, Ageu
A. T. & S. h It'v CO.
Time Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, June let, 10D2.
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
10:50 a.m. Departs 1 :1() a. m.
LaavM Osceola Bt 1():.5. b. rn.
Leaves OhcopIr nt 11:25 h. tn
Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. in. Arrives
at Nntt at 11:55 a. m.
J. 11. Dare, Agent

Dollars Per Year.
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-
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Fourth Mondays in Mav and Novem
her District Court for the Third Jndicia
Pistrict convenes in Sierra County, h
llonor.J udjje F. W. Paiker, presiding. i
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way meals iu the world, by Fred
Harvey. Santa Fe Service will be
finer than ever this summer, ia
honor of the bigshowat St. Louis.
W. K. Bbown,
I). F. & P. A., El Paso, Tex 88.

PropHflor.
29, 1904.

STHICTLY CAH
IBMS OF BUKHI'BIPTION

We know of an Alamogordo girl
who refused a good of marriage because her Bister who married seven
Alyears ago has four children
amogordo Daily Journal.
Four into seven gives an unknown quotient ai'd bo we don't
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John Ricbardson is the

now

blame tliegirl

held by Harry F.Miller, of Brook various prices inul with vnrinus liirilH.
TI.e
tickets will cost $10.:!",
lyu, N. Y. Mr. Miller bought the unit in cheapest
if. .ml l( r 10 diivs.
The medium

eight

property.
Many residents of Sierra county
will regret to learn of the death of
Mr. Whituey J. Hill which occur.
red in the city of Los Angeles,
July 20th. The cause of his deatb
was heurt disease, and deatli came
without warning. He was strick
en while going to a residence on
business; he fell upon the lawn
and died in few minutes. For
years Mr. Hill was a prominent
oitiaen aud Btookmauof this county, his home being a Fnirvjew
where he and bis estimable wifa
were highly esteemed. The many
friends of the deceased extend
deep sympathy to Mrs. Hill in her
sad loss. Mr. Hill was a man of
excellent character aud ability and
his good name will ever remain
fresh in the memory of those who
knew him.

watcbtnan.
Green grass ia getting somewhat
!o evidence.
Mr?. Julian Chavez ia back from
. Albuquerque.
Mr. John Bright is engineer at
ilia Porter mill.
See notice of Normal Institute
on opposite page.
Kev. Manaul Flores ia clerking
in the Cooper etore.
Mr. .and Mra Al Sheppard came
up from Shaudan Tuesday.
Mra. E. J. Collord and two daughters returned from El PaBO fcmtur-da-

y.

Since the rains have set in all
the old bull frogs are learning to
ewim.
A boy arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Doniciano Pad ill a

last week
Postmaster Miller has made some
decidedly important changes in the

FAIR VIEW.
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IoarJ and Lodging
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New Mexico.

lillsboro,
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Produce

and

Near Boswell last week lightning struck a bunch of phcep kitli
The hrrdi rs ia
ing twenty. pis.
attendance were biidly t hocked;
one of them went violently liiHaue

IKS'

Is a violent iulhimnvition of the
mucous membrane of the wind
pipe, which sometimes extends to
the larynx and bronchial tubre;
and is one of th most dangiroiis
diseases of children. It alnicet
conies on iu the nipht. Give
frequent small dopes of J'allnid's
llorehound Syrnp and apply
Siiow Ijiniment txternnllv
to tho throat. 25c, 50c, and $1.00
per bottle at P O. Drugstore.
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Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.

,

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl t

IIILLSI50RO

New Mexco

-

5

H'orka Off hn

Laxntive Promo (Joinini Tablets
cures a Cold in one day.
No cure
No pay. Prion, 2fl cents.

Ar-mij- o,

aid Window Class.

Paints, Oils

A tent city is to be built two
mileB north of Albuquerque,

uuwhnnil

Miller,

DRUG'S I STATIONERY

linl-lard'-
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New Mexico.

Geo. T.
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SMTIIES.
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DRY GOODS. SHOES.
MATS, PROVISIONS

be-in-
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CiNDII-3-

cii

Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Cour
Atthot'cstOffiee
to Pease You.
No Effort Spared
in oi: n

To rs in; a
Take Laxative PromoQuinine Tablets. All druggists refund the money if it fails to cute. L W.
Grove's signature is on eaoh box.
25c.

-

.

.

Don't forget the Place,

COOPER BROS..

,

Hillsboro, N. Mex

-

-

AD.ViiNISTRATOa'S LAIC.
To Whom it may Concern :
Notice is hereby given thut I, Morced
Muntoyn, ailuiiiiMrHtor of the estate. (,f
I'onii'iaun M on toy a and r.Iiirgiirit.i 1!. do
Montoyiv, both deceased, Una tin day
been (.'ranted, hy the Prnbute .(ieiirt of
Sierra County, N. M atithorily to s( II
and convey any or nil tho property belonging o tho above estates, eilher at,
public or private sain, PuHlic sale will
be made Aii. 0, 1!I4.
8aid enhiU conniFtS of a Iioumo nnd
land at l'alomas, N. M., also cuttle, burner, wagons, lmrnnn(i,
MKliCF.D MONTOYA,
Admiid trator.
Alonticello, N. At., Jujy 0, l!)01.
first pub July
3w.
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The rainy season appears to have ?25.00to the WorM's Fair ami IMurn
via hi Piiso, I.'inin ami Buntti I'V..
Edwin Collord 'left Monday for found itself.
On
May i!lt, tho Santa Fo will sell
Old Mexico where he baa a good
Again. It is with pleasure that tickets from hi I'uponud pemiii'i to SI.
bonis and return at ruin of ?'25.00 for tho
position in a mill,
we record a drenching
rain on round trip, iroo l to return within 10 days
Billy MoLean left Tuesday for Thursday, July 21st. Hope has from clatu of side.
San Jose, Mxioo. He tas gone revived in the cattleman's breast
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keith arrived
on mining business.
and all the bull frogs are croaking
here
Wednesday from San FranThe Porter mill is running stead- with a mighty glee.
cisco nnd are guests of Mr. and
Geo. Havill informs us that a Mra. W. K.
ily on tailings that have been acMuffles?. For the
male child took up his abode at
cumulating for years.
Mr.
Keith has been a
past year
Dr. Ellis McDongall, dentist, of his home on the l2Ui. With the
resilient of Manilla, P. I,, and his
Socorro, is in Hillsborq pmpared exception of a corn or two ou the
present plans are to spend the next
to do all kinds of dental work,
Mi foot, Georgw's health is as good few
months in San Mareial ai d
Mr. W. W. Millar, president of as could be expected under the Chloride, San Mnrcial Bee.
the Empire Gold Mining & Milling trying circumstances,
li'ommndadfor
Cheerfully
Lnpe'ey and Scott
cornjiany, is epeudiug a few days
RhoumatUm.
lookiug after mining interests hure. visited Hillsboro this week.
O. G. IIi(jbe, Danville. Ills.,
For good photographs go to E,
There are no Chinamen on the writes, Dec. 2, l'JOl : "About two
W. Baker. Mr, Baker has had Half Circle Cross L ranch.
Peo years ao I was laid up for four
over thirty years experience and ple who passed there one day Inst months with rhrnmnlinT). I tried
will give yon satisfaction. Next week may have had their daub's. Ballard's Snow Liniment; one bot
tle cured ins, I can cheeiftilly re
to Mister's butcher shoD,
Little mounds of white dotted the commend
it to all
from
Dr. Given went to Palomas to yards corrals. A wash boiler stood like nflhctton." 25e,suffering
50c, $1,00 a
attend a young Bonof Eutimio
piled high with the stuff; stew bottle at P. (.). Drugstore.
who was badly injured by
tomato cans fairly
g pans and old
CecanseoQeof them w8sdiBchfirg- thrown from a horse. When reeked with it. All the afternoon
gitls of the HarDr. Giveu left there on Wednesday a half distraoted man could be neen ed the dining-roowent out on a
at
house
vey
Gallup
from
the lad was still unconscious.
round
the kitch
trips
making
strike.
Moral
don't
monkey with
to
in
the
corral
when
en
The four yonng society swells
Finally,
witer
the
girls.
a
sheer
he
threw
desperation,
who were corralled last week upon
a charge alleging thit they disturb, oasinful of the oooked material
Mnsic hath charms to sooth" the
ed the peaoe, had their trial last into the well. The ranch boys savage) breast, but Simmons' Cough
held a consultation and voted to Syrnt) soothes any breast, if saino
Saturday, The jury promptly
a verdict of not guilty and put ont the tire. J. VV. Lapsley he afflicted with Conghs, Colds and
Pnoe
liketronblea. Guaranteedthe young men were discharged.
siys he will never again tittempt 25 and 50c.
"Seventeen high grade Angora to cook two oupfulls of rice with
At Alamogordo a little Mexican
bucks from the Ariuer ranch at such inadequate preparation.
Hillaboro passed through
Dr. Ellis MacDougall and Gen, boy was run over by a
e
Express wagon and iustantly
yesterday connigued to M. Q. Vance are visiting tlje minea in
killed.
J. Fuller at Flagstaff, Arizona. this vicinity. The Dr. is nn
Mr. Fuller is going into the Ans'ndent at the School- ef
All itebing diHeases are painful
gora busjnessonan extensive scale. iliues ( Socorro) sua hopes 6oino as well as annoying, limit's Cure
Alb, Journal,
day to become an expert mineral-ologis- will instantly relievo and permanently cure all forms o1 such
Those dewiring glasses that will
Guaranteed. Price 50o.
please, go to E.
The following items reached ns
Baker, optician.
Mr. Baker has had a vaet experi-euc- e Inst week too late for publication
A new town named lloo.sove.nt
in this line of work and has Ed.
has sprung up at the big reservoir
an elegant display of glasses to pein the Tonto 13iain, Arizona. The
The best rain of the season oclf ct from, fie. does Lis work on curred
town has daily stajje connection
afternoon; the
Monday
scientific principles. fje;t to Misnorth Cuchillos receiving a copious with Globe.
ter's butcher rbop.
drenching, Fairview coming in
Don't Peoomk DiscouiiAfir.D, but
School Superintendent
Garcia for a generous
use Simmor.s' Liver Putifier (tin
sprinkling
visited Ili!lboro ibU week, lie
imitations of the ori
Dr. Ellis McDongall arrived box).soMany
be careful and see that it's
reports vrr, litlle rain in tho viinal,
cinity of MonticHIo. While here from Socorro Saturday and our "Purifier" and manufactured by
Mr. Garcia left at this office a spur people are taking advantage of his the A. C. SIMMONS JR. Medicine
of rather at cient pattern. From tay by having some good dental Co.
the appearance of the workman work done.
Notice.
All persons imlebtert tothnontnto of G.
Prof, O. E. Wooton, of the
ship it was probably tnide iu MisV.. Tomlinson, iloeease.i, plena
pnv the
souri about ten yeara
flolleno. Mosill donnrt-me- Mniierit'net who urn ..tt.ri'1
payment and all creditors please
of botany, tarried here o"er cieve
The miues aud other property rf
hand hills to uudursined.
AvnuKW Kkm.tev.
the Pelican Mining company, at Sunday, while the repairs on his
W. II. Bt;tiiKn.
went
on.
was
rumored
It
wagon
were
sold
24
04
Juno
Ilermosa,
at, sheriff s
tfn
jadgmsnt at the court house that the profeseor made an importIt is said that the ostrich thrives
last Saturday. The judgment wan ant botanical discovery about five
well
on alfalfa insoutbern ArizoDB.
Coal '
in favor of Henry C. Flower, of miles south of Ilermosa,
a
specimen of native
Kansas City, and called, for 5,.. it have
To The World's Fair,
43640. Mr. Flower purchased the grass, which, seemingly, is on the
In soliciting tickets via the Santa Fe poing to the world's fair we
properly. On the same day Sheriff verge of becoming extinct.
r ffer Three trams daily to Kan"
Kahler sold the pipe line and imIn planning for that trip to the St
provements of the IlillsboroG. M. Louis World's Fair, you will first wish ss City from Albuquerque Unioo
Depot connecting at Kansas City
& M. company. The property wac t'i know about the railr.,il tickets.
The Santa Fe will sell ronnil trip tick- with all St. Lonis linen track and
spld under a mortgage for $4,500 ets frjiu Lake Vulley to St. Louis at trains just right, Aud best rail- Albu-querqu-

(51ass House.

With its companions, heart burn
H.itL'Ience,
torpidity of the liver,
W. It.' linKWN,
1. V. k P. A., El faso, Texas.
constipation, palpitation of the
At best life is but short.
Don't heart, poor blood, headache and
make it shorter yet by rank neg- other nervous symptoms, sallow
UILLSBORO, New Mexico
lect of that cough of yours, when hkin, foul tongue, offensive breath
i'ments, is
one bottle of Simmons' Couch Sy- and a legion of other
at
once the most widespread and
rup would cure you. Price '25 and destructive
malady among the
50 cents.
American people.
The Heibine J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
treatment will cure nil these trouThere are 9,000,000 negroes in bles. 50c bottle at P. O.
W. II. nUCIIHR, Cashier.
Drugstore.
the United States.
Daniel Deoatur Etnmett, the
Baseball Players and Foot Racers!
composer of the famous southern
Louis J. Kruger,
song "Dixie," who recenty died tit
long dietauco foot racer of Germa- his home in Mt. Vernon, ()., was
ny and liolhad, writes Oct 27ih an uncle of Mrs,
Miguel A Oterr.
1901: "During ray trainingof eijiht
Bee.
Dealer in
weeks' foot raees at Salt Lake City
in April last, I need Ballard's Snow
For Catarrh and Colds in the
Liniment to my greatest satisfacHay.
Hunt's Lightning Oil inhal- Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,
head,
tion. Therefore, I highly recom- ed is a
A few drops
sure
cure.
mend Snow Liniment to all who taknn
internally relieves and" cures
are troubled with snrains. bruises
colic, cholera morbus and
Grain
cramp
Country
or rheumatism."
25c, 50e, $1 a such troubles. Guaranteed.
Price
bottle. Geo. T. Miller, P. O.
25 and 50 cents.

postoffice.
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A Strictly First

Aluujogordo

IMUICiSTION

t

will cot-01), ami in good
Tim pr;i'P of llo third will
0day.
ho 5l.;;o and ,n hn hod to lHe. 15.
price ti.

for

Thli Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

Ammunition for Rilles and Shot Gun

i-

sal--und-

fUNIONMBAT

br-e-

md 'til

IV. C. KENDALL,

Prop.

Pannel and Screen Doors.

EVKUY THINU ON TCI
Beef, Pork and :f utton.
SauHapos and I'ieklod Moats.
E('K and Butter.
J,

M
Miners'

'J i

ji

ft3LAK

Supplies, Etc.

VALLEY

and KILLSBROOr&ft

uruue, situ

aooui. UlVkku uulnra ifviu
,i euieiiiig uu tin
Carload
Hillsboro.
sbiinnents of of advance nnd prosperity commensurtwenty por ceut. copper ore, carrying ate with Its Immense and varied minalso gold and silver, are becoming eral resources.
aulto numerous und lncrcaaing. The
jVbout SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its ore Is found in botb fissure and coir-tucveins and there Is a large field still
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
only ynrtinlly prospected. Some very
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
oro forty to
large veins of lcad-nilvover
and
wide
feet
averaging
fifty
AGRICULTURAL
INTERESTS.
five per cent, lead ore are being InLaks Valley from only throe claims vestigated. A Kansas City company
Tba Advocate- Is constantly receiving At
a mill for
there was mined In the apace of a fear Is now at work and building
from all ptrti of tie country, letter
one of these groups. Lead ore is also
over
awl
with
very
great
years
profit
Mkla$ tbs above, and following quessolid galena
At Herinwa and at Chlo- found in richer condition,
tions. To aUiirwsrcorrospondtnits, to $0,000,000.
are
of
boulders
size
great
quite comride there we also some very profit
mon and Indicate the possibility of
reliable, accurate and authentic able
'$if
No
fortune!
silver mining.
great
'information, add to further advance
great depoelts In the contact veins. Not
In the gold dl
Vur treat Interests, Is the object of tliia Lave been made yet
the Placers and the far from these ore deposits there are
bat
from
article:
"No trouble to answer Questions.
and Bunko mines large and extensive Veins of coal of
la gold found at Illllsboro In quarts Trippo, Richmond
tine quality. These mines and deposboeu
sums
mad
have
very respectable
or In placers? In botb, but
its have been known to exist for some
leasees.
In timirt velna. nctwseu two by
T
years, but It Is only lately that any
In
"decrease
du
silver
Is
tbo
output
and Ur hundred clalma have been
real
attention
has
been
them.
It
paid
Bfd runs
exto the decline In silver, or to the
Thit t.inolvecinipnod trsin leavee El Pbo daily
on t&Mtf Velna which show pa
looks now as If the Caballos will beore bodies? The very
haustion
of
tbo
001- direot
or ml hs surfae and tbs work doua
come the foremost mining Kcelion of
to Ht. Louts through daily without change, where
rich ore bodies, so far as known, hav
a
Conno-tionevi'OB thaae varies from mere assessment
tho county. The new owners of the
neotiuud nrft ma.l f.,r tbe Xorth and East; alsodirfct
exhausted, and tin Arnieuduris
totea to the principal mine that have been "practically
a
which
includes
grant,
in tbe SouteaBt.
search for more Is greatly dlBcoutln.
Shrpvep .rt..r NTew Orleaiio for nil points
teon developed to a depth of COO feet ui.'d.
portion of the coal nnd mineral lunds,
In
Tbo
silver
decline
operates
' What la the nature of the oreT Cop-M- r
the B st i,t
are go4ug In for a II born 1 system of
Litest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
against the medium grades and th, Iodise or sale of their
and Iron sulphide and some
and
property,
of pnjor reduction works pre
Elegnnt Nw Chairs Osrs Seats iee.
frte milling quint. With want
World for- the
vent the profitable working of the In- - they will extensively advertise theli
Solid Vestii.uled Trains Tbrongbout.
ttapth tn ore beconies suielUng audi exhaustible bodies of low grndo ores Inducements. All of this district I
callonorddeBB,
u few miles of tho A., T. & B.
within
concentrating material. The percent- The
ForDjaarlphvp Pamphlet, or other iuformrtion,
experiments made In concentra- Y, main line
ot copper la tbc ore shipped to the
n freight
with
rallroud,
TURNM
P
K.
beon
not
It y. c
thorough enough; chat go of obout $2
ultera la from one to twelve units tion have
per ton to the Kl
WIMeys, vonners or Jigs are I'aso
G. P. &. T- A.
No better market fo;
ta concentrates sometimes ai hli(b aa neither
smelter.
3 W. P. A.
sufficient In a modern
themselves
by
131
In
ore than
crude ore from
Paso can be got ut pre
twenty units. Silica
PsllBP,TexBB.
,l!l
E! Paso.Texag
mill the ore goes through a series of
Smelter cerlln- ent, as the smelter there meets al!
Torty to elebtr-flvo- .
m
ill!
savs
each
will
and
process
tea show (bo ore to carry from two proceftHc
rates offered from more distant poluts,
from forty to sixty per cent of tb and this
theto
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three value In the
treat saving In time is much
puip that comes to It, so to the
to etxty ounces silver. The bulk of the
of the miner, other
advantage
a
tailings liuitily flow off with
br and concentrates shipped, however, that the logs.
promlslug Holds with extensive tlejios
In
field
Is
s
this
then
trifling
I?
Its of lead ore suitable for concentrafll average about $70 per tun,
Ane opening and a certain prwllt foi
tion ore found In the Carpenter l!s
' Has there been any largo production 7 the
Investment of capital.
six miles southwest of Kings
The Opportunity group has produced
Is
the mineral Held thoroughly ex trlct,
mil'fS.OOO tona of ore nnd over half a
ton, .and on the Muchlo, a few nUict
or Is there stilt a chance for
mm
south of Ijiko Valley.
lion dollar. The Bonanza uiluo 7,0W plored,
There are
profipectom?
Intelligent
tona aud $200,000. The Ilkhuiond G.000
I" there nny good hind still open to
I
of square tulles in the mineral
BY
tona ond over f200,0(JO. These are tba
FgViAim GRAHAM.
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of llrsi
largest producers ao far.
that th, ilrat wave of prospeotors found and second bottom lunds ou th Jtiu
l.itm.MM ABMiwlittpd Pru wftr eorrsflponclent. who
' Are the milling facilities good? Prac- all
the treusurcs that nature has stored Cruude and Its tributary strcum. Ah
ooBi J Hie U. S. 8. Brooklyn during Um nUr Brm
has in
ia of tho cnmpulim.
of
tically they are not-t- he
lnuds
lllutrata wltn pnoiogrmsni
are
saving
the
of
Ivrlgn
susceptible
siltho hills. The great deposits of
by the Author during the light.
been from" fifty to ' aevnnry-flvix
ver chlorides and sulphides found In tlon by rensouable money invostuiHut
btmt at the best A modern custom the llrlilal Chamber ut Luke
Viifl Eft
or by community ditches and caiials.
.
ff'l
n. Il
VX
1,.
ricar.urc nad Comfort
Valley
mill la badly needed and a for tuna and In several
are
What
All
raised?
kinds
of
crops
Klugnton mines hav
fcwalts the parties who will build one. their
tru
rr of th. fmou. nlM of the rirlng
RlmWtWBM
for th fruit grain and vegetables; everything
counterparts
waiting
Sufficient water and an Ideul concen-ratin- g
that will grow lu southern Kansas
ItiK
l.laitkHile and dwtnietlon of the 8puJli Heat,
V ' jOk Tf
man, but tho hills, liko the Scriplucky
ore, with proper oppllancea
tures, muat be Intelligently searched and Oklahoma will grow here. Ths
TOBACCO SPIT
lilnety to ninety-livper cent would ba before tbey give up tbolr treasures. sontheru latitude Is mitigated by th
l
Schley.
oeount at Ui battle by
nnd SMOKE
Wfrftfite
tba saving.
The prospector can work all the year; altitude, which la 4.200 feet on the Rio
vourMteawcvl
VIIHmwW
"The facta of the story of the movements
cftf. be creii of any fnrin of lobacoo uinjf
Will the owners let go easy, or da If
Grando to betwe.cn 5,000 and O.OiK) feet i'on
Hbil r, tm niH.le well, itnmrf, ni.ij'iH-licf'1.'.! of
anything, perlmim better In winter
e
they want the earth T They are
itw life ml v.i.r I,, .akiiis
.?
time. Many of the mines, a Inn, are above sea level ou the mountain 'lilvt
lij
m:
a
iticKos
Mnv
i':.n
An liitrcnthur nnrratlv of fact.
irr)d.
streams. The supply of wottr from
people, but they are not giving
in ten
oallt J :,KHttvKi'eul Movement;" th "Loo
open to leasing and the chances of thus
(is,t SV3'.!iSlCt
.
Ail
Jtm
CurtrunrMjii--;iis
the
In
river
anil
in," nitii Kttciieii eoncmsiT)iy e?t
the
way their minus, or Riving bouds on
ample
valleys
and ailvi,-tI'lklng rich depoHlts are whrtu con
Court ur Inquiry.
TliWJW3
.(!!
longtime rainbows. During the past sideration. Ixing time end very lliiur- - enough can bo obtained with a littl
two years some thirty mines have been
tv&lneerlng.
al lrnxi'S are the rule.
THE NEW YORK HERUD
PKOSinCNT
POOSFVRLT.henOv.wr
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